Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this session, learners will be able to: 1.Implement best practices in chronic pain management in the ambulatory setting.2.Develop enhanced patient-centered communication strategies to address chronic pain and opioid use.3.Implement safe opioid-prescribing practices in the ambulatory setting, including risk-reduction strategies.

Introduction {#s6}
============

Up to 40% of Americans suffer from some sort of chronic pain.^[@ref001]^ Patients should receive treatment for their pain based on the risks and benefits of potential therapies. Opioid analgesics are frequently used in the treatment of chronic pain and, despite decreases, remain one of the most prescribed classes of medications in the United States, with 214 million prescriptions being filled in 2016.^[@ref002]^ Forty-one percent of these prescriptions were for long-term therapy (longer than 30 days). Evidence supports the efficacy of opioids for pain in the short term, but there is little evidence supporting the benefit of long-term opioid therapy in patients with chronic pain.^[@ref003]^ Moreover, opioid analgesics have substantial risks. In 2015, it was estimated that 11.5 million people in the U.S. misused prescription opioids, and an additional 1.9 million met criteria for opioid use disorder with prescription opioids.^[@ref004]^ From 1999 to 2014, more than 165,000 persons died of an overdose of opioid pain medication in the United States.^[@ref005]^

The Institute of Medicine, in its 2011 report *Relieving Pain in America: A Blueprint for Transforming Prevention, Care, Education, and Research*,^[@ref001]^ found health care provider education and training in pain to be "a central part of the necessary cultural transformation of the approach to pain" and recommended expanding and redesigning education programs to transform the understanding of pain. Despite this, there remains a lack of formal training in pain management and responsible opioid prescribing both in internal medicine residency programs^[@ref006]^ and at the undergraduate level.^[@ref007]^ Curriculum tools are needed to teach medical residents and students effective chronic pain management, responsible opioid use, and treatment of opioid use disorder.

In our internal medicine resident clinic at the Wayne State University School of Medicine, querying our comprehensive electronic health record (EHR) revealed that approximately 40% of our primary care patient visits in 2012--2013 (*n* = 8,000) had at least one billing diagnosis related to chronic pain. Our EHR data also demonstrated that opioid analgesics were among the most frequently prescribed medications in our clinic, yet a review of our electronic medical record revealed that less than 5% of patients receiving chronic opioid therapy had given documented informed consent via a patient-provider agreement, had a written opioid management plan, or had ever undergone urine drug screening (UDS). Additionally, our yearly survey of residents (*N* = 108) revealed that assessment and treatment of chronic pain were a major educational gap and a reported frustration among our trainees.

In 2013, our residency clinic updated our opioid-prescribing policy to align with the American Pain Society and the American Academy of Pain Medicine (APS-AAPM) guideline,^[@ref008]^ determined by experts to be the highest quality published guideline at the time (the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention \[CDC\] guideline had yet to be developed). The policy required that patients on long-term opioid therapy (\>90 days) routinely undergo UDS as part of risk monitoring.

To address educational needs, we developed a comprehensive workshop for our internal medicine residents designed to provide a functional knowledge base and improve motivation to change behaviors in chronic pain management and responsible opioid prescribing. A secondary goal was increasing the adoption of opioid risk-reduction strategies in our resident clinic, specifically, use of UDS.

Several curricular and educational initiatives aimed at teaching medical residents responsible opioid use have been previously published.^[@ref009]--[@ref015]^ Four of these educational interventions are skills based,^[@ref010],[@ref013]--[@ref015]^ three are case based,^[@ref009],[@ref011],[@ref012]^ and one focuses on faculty development regarding teaching residents in the primary care clinic.^[@ref013]^ These publications demonstrate that education can improve residents\' attitudes,^[@ref014]^ knowledge,^[@ref010],[@ref015]^ and confidence^[@ref010]^ in regard to safe opioid prescribing. However, to our knowledge, there have been no publications to date in *MedEdPORTAL* focusing on the interface between chronic pain and opioid use disorder or reporting actual improved patient-level outcomes in addition to improved educational results.

Methods {#s7}
=======

We created a 3-hour interactive workshop in chronic pain management and responsible opioid prescribing delivered to groups of 15 PGY 1-PGY 3 residents during their ambulatory block to maximize learner interaction and sharing of ideas and clinical experiences. We chose to include residents from all postgraduate years in this curriculum as a needs assessment conducted prior to developing this curriculum showed that all of the program\'s residents (PGY 1-PGY 3) desired additional training in management of chronic pain. The workshop was developed and implemented by three experienced faculty facilitators, including a board-certified palliative care physician.

The workshop consisted of two distinct curricular sections. First was an interactive lecture component to introduce participants to basic knowledge and concepts related to effective chronic pain management and responsible opioid prescribing, as well as approaches to patient-centered communication regarding the use of opioids for chronic pain. Designed to be delivered over 60 minutes, followed by a 10-minute break, the lecture consisted of a PowerPoint presentation ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; facilitator guide, [Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) with case-based discussions. It covered an overview of the prevalence of chronic pain in the United States, the epidemiology of the opioid epidemic, best practices in assessment and management of chronic pain, responsible opioid prescribing, effective communication strategies for patients with chronic pain and patients on chronic opioid therapy, assessment of risk of developing opioid use disorder, and monitoring for risk in patients on opioid therapy for chronic pain. To incorporate any additional recent evidence-based recommendations, the presentation has been updated over time to include the recent CDC guidelines for treatment of chronic pain and responsible opioid prescribing.^[@ref003]^ The major differences between the earlier APS-AAPM and CDC guidelines are that the latter emphasizes significant risk of adverse effects with greater than 90 mg oral morphine equivalents daily, discussion of harm reduction, and a focus on evidence-based treatment of opioid use disorder. Otherwise, both guidelines provide concurrent recommendations for reducing the risks of prescription opioids.

The workshop\'s second section was a simulated role-play experience with feedback designed to help learners apply these skills in actual clinical environments. Because physician-patient communication regarding responsible use of opioids for chronic pain can be challenging and physicians frequently lack experience in patient-centered communication strategies in this area,^[@ref016]^ we felt that this was an essential component. Prior to the workshop, all participants were asked to review the resource entitled "Talking to Your Patients About Chronic Pain and Opioid Therapy" ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which was developed by us and incorporated published guidelines and patient-centered communication strategies. The role-play cases ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were developed by three experienced faculty based on their own clinical experiences. Role-play groups were restricted to a maximum of five participants each, with one faculty facilitator. Participants played both provider and patient roles while other participants and facilitators observed and offered feedback. Feedback to learners was provided based on the previously published patient-centered framework.^[@ref016]^ The role-play session was designed to last 60 minutes.

To evaluate the workshop, pre- and postsurveys ([Appendices E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} & [F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were administered to all residents at the beginning and conclusion of each workshop session, respectively. In both surveys, residents were asked eight knowledge questions about principles of responsible opioid prescribing. In the postintervention survey, residents were asked to rate their motivation to change behaviors around managing chronic pain and responsible opioid prescribing. Pre- and postsurveys were intended to be completed in less than 10 minutes. Preintervention EHR data regarding opioid-prescribing practices in our resident clinic were analyzed the year prior to the intervention and again the year following the intervention.

To supplement the 3-hour workshop, 1-hour, case-based, interactive sessions on chronic pain management and responsible prescribing of opioids were delivered monthly at morning report, facilitated by a faculty expert in pain management.

Results {#s8}
=======

During the 2013--2014 academic year, 63 internal medicine residents (60%) participated in the educational workshop, and all completed the pre- and postintervention surveys assessing their knowledge of safe opioid prescribing. The postworkshop survey also evaluated attitudes and commitment to change regarding chronic pain management and opioid prescribing. On the preintervention knowledge test, the average percentage correct for resident physicians was 51%, which increased to 73% correct on the follow-up postintervention test (*p* = .01), reflecting at least a short-term improvement in knowledge. After the educational session, in response to the statement "The session will help make me more effective in my practice managing patients with chronic pain," 66% of resident participants strongly agreed, and 29% agreed. In response to the statement "I am motivated to make changes in assessing and managing risks, benefits, and abuse of opioids,"82% of participants strongly agreed. In response to the statement "I am motivated to make changes in counseling patients and care givers about risk of and safe use of opioids," 89% of participants strongly agreed. The workshop has been given yearly to incoming PGY 1 residents since its inception in 2013.

In the clinic setting, outcomes were reevaluated 12 months after implementing the initial educational intervention and updated opioid-prescribing protocol. During this 12-month period, our clinic received 12,000 patient visits (a 33% increase from the year prior to the intervention). Prior to the implementation, there were very few UDSs obtained from patients who received \>90-day prescriptions for opioids in the past year (less than 5% of these patients). One year after implementation of our interventions, 1,156 UDSs had been ordered on the 1,078 patients on long-term opioid therapy (average: 1.02 specimens per patient).

Discussion {#s9}
==========

We developed a comprehensive workshop to educate internal medicine residents in effective chronic pain management and responsible opioid use. The workshop demonstrated a significant improvement in resident knowledge and attitudes. It addresses an educational need for increased training in these areas and can be feasibly replicated in other residency programs. Despite increased national attention to safe opioid prescribing and numerous safe opioid-prescribing guidelines,^[@ref003],[@ref008]^ existing literature suggests that adherence to these guidelines remains low, including use of UDS.^[@ref017]--[@ref019]^ Aligning our clinic\'s new opioid protocol with our educational intervention resulted in significantly increased use of one opioid risk-reduction strategy, UDS, in our resident clinic.

Strengths of this curriculum include a focus on patient-centered communication strategies when caring for patients with chronic pain and patients who are on long-term opioid therapy, an area that is rarely addressed. Although we used role-plays, the use of standardized patients, who are trained to produce a scripted clinical scenario with as little variability as possible, may create a more consistent experience for all residents during simulation and is an option for this workshop. While standardized patients have been shown to be effective for training communication skills, they are expensive educational tools. At our institution, we found it more feasible to have two experienced faculty play the roles of the patients.

Limitations of our curriculum include that our educational workshop was limited to a single, brief, focused intervention and addressed only short-term outcomes in knowledge and attitudes. Additionally, we did not evaluate communication skills with actual patients before or after the intervention. Moving forward, additional assessment of the longitudinal impact of the curriculum will be important, including evaluating actual resident behaviors with patients. Furthermore, our data collection on opioid risk-reduction strategies was limited to UDSs, the only measure that could be captured accurately at the time. While we are unable to determine the actual percentage of unique patients on long-term opioid therapy who underwent UDSs, the total number of UDSs performed after the intervention strongly suggests that this risk-mitigation strategy was increasingly adopted. Future efforts will incorporate assessment of the degree of implementation of other opioid risk-reduction strategies, including use of patient-provider agreements/informed consent and use of the state prescription drug monitoring program.

In summary, we describe the successful implementation with internal medicine residents of a curriculum on chronic pain management and responsible opioid prescribing that meets a local and national need. When combined with quality and process improvement efforts, the curriculum also has the potential to make significant positive impacts on patient care in residency clinics. We believe this curriculum is applicable to other residency programs as national data suggest there is a need for additional training in chronic pain management and responsible opioid prescribing at both the postgraduate and undergraduate levels.^[@ref006],[@ref007]^ This training and curriculum could also be expanded to include faculty, medical students, and other health care providers.

Appendices {#s10}
==========

###### 

A. Effective Chronic Pain Management and Responsible Opioid Prescribing.pptx

B. Facilitator Instructional Guide.docx

C. Talking to Patients About Chronic Pain and Opioid Therapy.docx

D. Chronic Pain and Opioid Role-Plays.docx

E. Pretest.docx

F. Posttest.docx
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